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Baptist Hold Picaie
A group of local Baptists hare

arranged to hold a Sunday school
and church picnic at the state fair
grounds Thursday afternoon and
evening. Most of the group will go
in their own cars, but announce-
ment was made that persons who
cannot go conveniently in this way
will be taken out by outers if they
appear in front of the Grand the-
ater between four and five o'clock.
Ball games and other sports have
been arranged for both adults and
young people. At 6:30 a basket
lunch will be served in the picnic
grove adjoining the fair grounds.

Special
Good
For
$125.00

SAYS .
A late 1927 Oakland Coupe
equipped with bumpers, snub-ber- s.

spot light, dash moto-mete-r,

85 new rubber and a
car that ia like new in every
way is real value at $823.00.
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Exhibits Returned
A large package some three feet

high containing cartons of cigar-
ettes, will be among the articles
returned to George Waters fol-
lowing their use as exhibits at the
trial of Fred Taylor in circuit
court on a charge of burglary of
the Waters tobacco warehouse here
last winter. A stipulation was en

ummto yow boudoir table the incoRpar
abie Jail Creation fire poudres
sad sasfaia aad cremes which
eabtry caaspir to make lortUssss

TODAY, when exquisite toiletries are the
Hswaad of the Americas Woman, Creations of
Jerri-L- a Cherts' are prized more highly than
jeweb as they should be. For, while jewels,
most be guarded ever, La Cherte guards unceas-
ingly the precious heritage of the perfect com
ptarion!

"The) Hr-us- e That Service Built

tered into yesterday between Dep
uty District Attorney Lyle J. Page

Watch
This
Space
Tomorrow

and Joe Minton, attorney for Tay-
lor, permitting return of the ex

ditions came up before the city
council Monday night, it being ex-
plained that a Jog in the alley was
the cause for delay in paving. The
lots In Van Duyn addition were

hibits.

va man lovely!

L Charts' Takaa Jerri
Soft aa dowa. smooth as velvet, restful as a sarass. Is
extra-eifte- d La Chert Tale rrfrg kindly
fuardiaa of tender pores.

La Charts' Face Pssjahs Jevrl
A shieldlas, linferisr overlay: a Wat, a mgfsatloa of
foreisa capitals, of Paris and the Boulevards, in a dtr-ia-c

coaiainer of jet black, flecked with fiery red. vivid
.by contrast!

La Cherts' Parlasa Jerri
Utile drops of Daintiness" oa the handkerchief... at the throat . . . what mystic atraate allure there is
ia this psrfnm of sheer cleg-aac- which hints rather
than speaks.

! La CKerUBoawU Crass Jerri
One finds La Chertd Basatc Ore me ref reshins; as a ss)i
sea breeze, a bradS base for the face poodre . . . one
touches the tub aaa, Alsddla-Uk-t.

" the proper applica--
, tion appears! '

Sartla Awarded 5142laid out in uneven lengths, causing
the Jog. Mrs. W. E. Anderson rep
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C. L. Sartin yesterday won his
suit against R. C. Hallberg. a jury
in circujt court returning a ver-
dict in the sum of $142 in Sar-tin- 's

favor. The case was tried he-fo- re

Circuit Judge Percy R.Capital Drug Store
resented property owners there in
asking that the matter be settled
and work proceed. Members of the
council were of the opinion that
the Jog should not interfere with
traffic and that no attempt need
be made to straighten it. which
would require condemnation pro-
ceedings for the property involved.

J. H. WILLETT
405 StateOwl Agency "Only the Best"

Marriage License Issued
Arthur 11. Buyserio. 24, Hub-

bard, yesterday tooa out a license
to marry Vesta Gribble, 18, of
Aurora.

son of Carson, - Washington. Fun-
eral- services will be held at the
dough-Husto- n chapel Wednesday
morning at 10:30 o'clock. Rev.
Cannell will officiate, and the I.
O. O. F. lodge will be In charge.
Interment will be at Corvallis,
with the Masonic lodge conducting
graveside services.

GREENE GIVEN NEW POST

Divorces Asked
. Two divorce complaints were

filed in circuit court here yester-
day. Phoebe Stillman filed suit
against Russell Stillman, alleging
that he is shiftless and laxy, often
drunk, and that sometimes" he
swears at her and Injures her in
other ways. Eugene Gielph
sought a divorce" from Adele M.
Guelph, saying that she constant-
ly nagged him and that one one
occasion at the Benson hotel in

President of Albany College to Go
to Fairfield, Iowa

Youngblood
At the residence. 1645 Mill

street. Sunday. June 3, Ruth Es-
ther Youngblood, age 33 years,
wife of Alfred Youngblood; moth
er of Alfred William and Aleine

! Portland she kicked him.startling figures. Twenty bird Ruth Youngblood both of Salem;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
LeMeres of North Dakota; sister
of Mrs. Opal Halverson of Kill- -

Mortgage Foreclosu
Speeder Forfeits Ball

L. Fisher of Portland forfeited
$10 bail in municipal court Tues-
day, failing to answer to a charge
of speeding. deer. N. D., Jay LaMeres of Golva.LUUAL IStt WIS BRIEFS N. I).. Vane LaMeres and Glen

LaMeres both of Dickinson. N. D.
Funeral services on Wednesday

houses were built; a number of
Pathfinder lectures delivered by
Dean Roy R. Hewitt of the Will-
amette law school; two phono-
graphs purchased from proceeds
of a cantata given by the music
department: and school funde fur-
nished milk and lunches for sev-
eral pupils without the proper
lunches, the report further states.

The Interstate Fidelity Build-
ing and Loan association yester-
day filed suit against the William-
son Development company to
foreclose a mortgage on which
$15,763.84 is alleged due. The
original note called for $16,000.
Fifteen hundred dollars attorneys
fees is also asked in addition to
costs.

Furniture Upholstei er
And repairing. 6ies-Powo- rs

Furniture Co.

ALBANY. Ore., June 5. (AP)
President Clarence W. Greene

"f Albany college Monday accepted
the invitation of the board r
rustees of Parsons college. Fair-

field, Ia.. to become president of
that institution. He received tel-
egraphic notice ot his election
this morning President Greene
had been consulted by a commit-
tee delegated by the board to en-
gage an executive for Parsons col-
lege, but the telegram contain
the first information he had re-

ceived concerning his election.
"I have accepted the invitation

because of opportunity that it wil
give me to devote more time t ;
educational administration." Pres-
ident Greene said today.

June 6, 1:30 p. m.. from the Rig-do- n

& Son chapel. Rev. AndrewsPlans ,cw Residence. , Builds Warehouse John Doe Arrested
William P. Ellis is planning to officiating and jnterment will be

in Cityview cemetery.
That famous individual John

Doe was arrested Monday by city
police on a charge of intoxication.

P. O. Overgard took out a per-
mit Tuesday to build a warehouse
costing S500 at 145 Chmeketa.

have built at 875 Cross street a
residence costing $6000. Will T.
Taylor has the contract. Turner Visits City

R. R. Turner wa3 in town yes
Xewton

In this city, Monday. June 4,So Ughts on Bicycle
Kueeno Smith was finori tl InBack From Frisc

The Orejron Packing Company
Will start packing strawberries

Wednesday morning, June 6th.

Council Hears Protest
The protest signed by a num-

ber of local property owners
against the installation of addi-
tional cemeteries in the residence
districts of Salem and particular-
ly against the extension westward
of the Cltyview cemetery, was
read at its Monday evening

terday from Dallas, where he is
closing a successful year as city

I Oliver Newton. age 78 years; fath-ie- r
of Mrs. D. A. Coffman of Port

school superintendent.

Y. M. C. A. Board Meeting
The June meeting of the board

of directors of the Salem Y. M. C.
A. will meet tomorrow at the noon
hour in its regular monthly busi-
ness session.

Lester Schlosaberg is again on police ocurt Tuesday on a charge
the jcrt at the Smart Shop after uf riding a bicycle at night with-spendi- ng

ten days in San Francis-jou- t lights.
land. Funeral services will be held
at 10 a. m. today from the Wood-bur- n

cemetery. Rigdon and Son
in charge of arrangements.

co to maxe purcnases for the store A La Carte Service
In Dining Room Marion Hotel.liere. OKITl'.-R-YGlewo-Power- s Furniture Co.

Powers' 62nd Anniversary Sale.

Will Build Garage
Mrs. R. S. Flesher took out a

permit Tuesday at the recorder's
office to build a garage at 1110
North Commercial street at a cost
of $150.

vestigate jahlsdorTs Big Auction Wed. NightCommunity Silver Club Plan. At F. N. Woodry's Auction1
Mirlrat

From Rock Point
Ed Doerfler and C. P. Darst.

members of the school board of
Rock Point, district No. 29, were
Tuesday callers at the office of the
county school superintendent.

Sewer to Cost $2320- - Car Stolen, Recovered
The Ford car belonging to J. J.

Work on Playground?
A crew of men began work yes-

terday preparing the 14th street
playgrounds for the summer sea-
son. Dressing rooms were built,
and various items of equipment
were repaired and installed. When
these grounds are in readiness, the
other two playgrounds will be sim--

c Ed wards
In this city. June 5. Ruth K. Ed-

wards at the age of 17 years. She
was the daughter of Rayburn L.
Edwards and the sister of Clar-
ence Edwards. The body is being
forwarded to Portland for inter-
ment by Rigdon and Son.

Make Room
For tnums. Sale on beddiurThe proposed sewer system for

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON, Mngr.

Wftlen RaIIs Anotlier
1Tth Matthes, route 9. Salem, was re-- jthe . newly --platted North Commercial P,ants- - 15 cents dozen all pottedpuneu siuien iromstreet addition will cost $2320.

According t I a oort Hied Ir the treet n?r Co.urt T"" 111 111: Arth.ur.r!?nt! Rehearse for Convention
.ijv. t.- -, j . noon. iater it was reported to "'uuua, is aoum lain. Dr. Henry Morris. U. S. Page. Uarly Vh.hhEd Schunke. Rhea Luper, DeanUCTU ICIUTCJJ

Ray R. Hewitt. N. C. Kafoury andAllev Causes Controversv

Albert Richard Wetjen, of this
city, is again among the writers
featured in Action Stories. His
story, "The Shark Makes War."
appears in the July issue of this
magazine, now on the newsstands.
This is an exciting story of a man
who found sea wolves and native
rebels all one when his gun spat
crimson.

Charles Wiper, local Kiwanians Gladys Mills Winsr The Salem etty attorney Fred Purchase Street Kquipment
v- - PSTrBS. has been asked to in- - uc un:ii monuaj mgui

aark
Frank C. Clark, at a local hos-

pital on June 4. at the age of 73.
He was a resident of West Salem
ind a member of the Masonic and
i. O. O. F. lodges of Corvallis.
Children surviving are Robert A.

tm a eon trovers v reoorted to 'ted to accept the bids of the J.Vi

Health Lecture Today
The regular weekly health lec-

ture at the Salem health center.44 High street, will be given this
afternoon, beginning at 3 o'clock.
All women are invited to attend,
topic of the talk today being
"Prenatal Welfare."

who will attend the international, The jury in circuit court
in Seattle June 19 to 'erday returned a verdict in the

21. sang convention songs as a sum of $50 for the plaintiff in the
special feature of the Kiwanis case of Gladys M. Mills vs. Johnfi raging over the location of the Latture company on a concrete

TERW1LLIGEKS
Perfect Funeral Service)

For Less
licensed Lady Mortician

770 Cherr.eketa Street
Telephone 734

mixer and an excavator, the latalley in block 20, Yew Park addi luncheon Tuesday noon. w IW. Martin and Hazel Martin.tion. Donald and Mrs. Bessie Tetersonter with the provision that the
company guarantee it to do the
work --required of it in Salem. f Salem; Mrs. Florence Biackerhv50 Gal. House Paint Called Off of Portland and Mrs. Laura Gilk- -

Wasted Boys
To learn banjo. Instruments and

lessons furnished. See Mr. Mac
Maniman, Sherman Clay Co.

Daare to Varsity Melody Men-M- ellow

Moon tonight. All colors. F
u

. N. Woodry's Vtj
7:30 p. ra. it

motion of the plaintiff the
brought against A. M F.lliottAuction, Wed. nite

For This Week Only
Gahlsdorf's are offering

Community Silver Club Plan.
the

o Jy W. S. Elliott was yesterday or- -
The Oregon Packing Company

Will start packing strawberries
Wednesday morning, June 6th.

Membership Reaches 107 Examinations June 7-- 8
Capital Post No. 9. American handed down in circuit court.The June state examinations,

for those who were conditioned inlegion, now has an enrollment of
1097, according to report of R. H.

Douglas Granted Leave
Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, city-healt-h

officer, was granted leave
of absence and Dr. William De-Klei- ne

was elected as deputy to
act in his place, by the city coun-
cil Monday night. Dr. Douglas ia
going td Ann Arbor, Mich., for a
short 6tudy course.

Flection Result Declared
The city council Monday eve-

ning heard the report of the can-
vassing board on the city election.
The airport bond issue carried
3300 to 1681. according to this re-
port. The council was pleasantly
entertained by the recital of

Asks Suit Dismlflaed
Lawrence Tudor yesterday filed

a motion in circuit court here ask-
ing that the di-or- ce suit instituted
against him in this county by his
wife Dolly Tudor be Crsm;osed on
the ground that he had started

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

t'ownty Exercises Saturday
The seventh annual county

eighth grade exercises will be held
at the senior high school here Sat-
urday, with between 200 and 300
pupils expected to come in fom
the various districts to receive
their grammar school diploma.
Although many of the districts
have held their own commence-
ment exercises, a large number
and especially the smaller ones,
will participate in the exercises
here. Among the larger districts
coming are Woodburn and Hub-
bard. County Superintendent Ful- -

tjreett, adjutant, at the execu-Vl- e

coinmlttee meeting last n'ht.
Next rutar meeting of the Salem
Legion occurs Tuesday, June 12..

Tractors Examinations
Marion county teachers' exam-

inations will be held at the Cham-
ber of Commerce building, be-
ginning June 13. Teachers
out the state will be writing upon
the state questions that week, will
with examinations held at each

the May quizzes will be held Thurs-
day and Friday, June 7 and 8,
County Superintendent Fulkerson
reiterated yesterday." Because the
May examinations were held Wed-
nesday and Thursday, due to many
school houses being used as polling
places the Friday of primary elec-
tions, a number of pupils erron-
eously believe the June writings
will fall on those two days. Less
than 175 pupils will take the ex-
aminations this week, with many
of them writing" on only one or
two subjects.

names of persons written in for suit against her in Multnomah
county prior to the time she begansome of the offices. Powers' 02nd Anniversary Sale

Giese-Powe- rs Furniture Co. suit against him.
Here From Idaho-- Mr.

and Mrs. A. L. Fletcher of
Shoishone, Idaho, are in Salem

Paving Approved
The streets committee of thethis week, the guests of Aubrey G City council Mondav nieht rpnnrt-- l Irorsnn ami rl n.tsritir PiartlT f.ncounty seat. I

',c u,r'- - "-uu-
r i r.r.isu ea iavoraDiy on paving University! Marion county pupils were grant-juni- or

high. Mr. and Mrs. Fletch- - street from Rural avenue to the' Hinifa fniinwinir th MavFairmonnt Hill Hom-e- er are accompanied by their
daughter. Miss Mary, who will rePrice cut rrom $12,500 to $11.- - city limits. It disapproved the state examinations, Mrs. Fulker-chang- e

asked in specifications of, son said.

FINK "iOBlC rMdinc leaies. We Is-s-

your fiatsei era .ait breskise,
Ktamtnatton tK.

.Thompson-Glutsc- h Optical Co.
110 N. Corom'l St.

Alley Causes Difficulty
The question of straightening

the alley between 15th and 16th
streets in Watt and Van Duyn ad- -

00. Hot water, heat. 7 rooms main here to attend Willamette! the 13th street Davine from Frick T? HP f tarre. iiaruwooa iiirouenout. university next year. ey to Nebraska. Residents there M Tim n.uw- - rrvcti AMien ."fcrge corner lot. See at Fairmount ha, 1 Jt - ni . . J4 v loot pavement in Satur- -Every Wednesday andand Leffelle. Becke & Hendricks. stead of 24 foot width. Both re--Powers' ft2nd Anniversary Sale
Giese-Powe- rs Furniture Cq.189 North High street. ports were adopted by the council-!da- nisht

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired. New

or Ueed Motor
Boy Scouts Have Job i Kiwanis Picnic Sunday Two Households of Furniture IcKinley School Report

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS

C. F. breithac.pt
Telephone 3 SO 112 SUAs 81.

At F. N. Woodry's Auction 1 Among the outstanding work of
e year at McKlnley school, saysWed. nite. 7:30 n m

LM It

the annual report of Principal W.

baiem uoy scouts, 5 or them. The spring inter-clu- b picnic for
yefiterday morning started deliv- - all Kiwantaiw and their familiesery of the new telephone director-- wn be held at the fairgrounds Sun-le- s.

and through their efforts it is jay, with the Salem club hosts. Ithoped the semi-annu- al job will be i requested that members of theconsiderably expedited. C. C. Al- - ioc-a-l group arrive before noon to

rGarfield School Report

jruut xrouDies
affect the whole system
Don't neglect your feet

Free
Foot Comfort
Demonstration
FRIDAY, JUNE 8th -

ler. locai manager, is directing bft on nand to welcome the visiting
tneir woric ana nas proriaea eacn Kiwanians. 'boy with a section map of the city.

A. Davenport, was the partial sur-
vey of reading material found in
the homes of the district. Pre-
liminary work on a budget sys-

tem for pupils above the third
grade was also undertaken and
proved intensely interesting to
most of the children. The special
attention given to candy, shows
and non-essenti- alj showed some

Viit Salem Friends

Just 106 children who had
never before enrolled in the Salem
system were included in the roster
ot Garfield pupils for the year Just
closed, according to the annual
report of that school filed with
the city school superintendent.
Outstanding in the year's work
was the visitation of five repre-
sentatives of a national associa-
tion who conducted a seren-da-r

, - . 4J t.

We board Dogs at
our farm

FLAKETS PETLAXD
273 State

and Pacific Highway

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Patton.r-- i en
L. F. Cronemiller. deputy state route from Falls-Cit- y to Berkeley. VIBBERT & TODD

Things Klettrlca!
101 South High Tel. 2113lire niitrsiiai, win leave nere toaay California, where they will attend

for Spokane where he will attend tne 8Umnier session at that state
a conierence oi tne siaie iorestry university, are visiting relatives
officials or tne tour racmc north-- , anj friends in Salem for a few series of mental and physicalwest siaies. air. ironerauier is days. They will make the trip
scaeumeu iu uixcuss icuerai c- - south via Idaho and Nevada, stop-operati- on

under the Clark-McNar- y, Ding for a tour through Yellow--
tests, both oral and written,
among the children. Teachers
were also given three tests. The
music department's program at

law. stone National park.

Summer School
A beginning class in shorthand

Christmas time is also mentioned
in the yearly review.

2Vll De comnieni-e- a ai ine i apuai

Xorth 17th Street Lots
Same price of $250 to $375. Get

yours now. $25 down. $10 a
month. Becke & Hendricks. 1S9
North High street.

business College next Monday, 5 Arres.Hirhwav Strawberries
Cherries, prunes. Smalt build-

ings. 2 H miles south of Salem on
main Pacific highway. Price $2.- -

June 11. utner new classes also,
prove the summer months pro-

fitably at this school. Special
rtudies or full course, as desired.
Call, let us talk it over.

750. Reasonable terms and quick

Dr ScaslTs WalVSmu
Had Pass

correct (san? walkiac
aas ataaslacT aaa ro-.v-

crooked aad rna-v- ar

h Is.as ra shack,
avaa repair bOla. Ua

By an Expert from Chicago
Pains ia the feet go through the
nervous system to remote parts of
the body, causing distress which
nothing will remove till the real
trouble is corrected.

Whatever may be the cause of
your suffering weak or broken
down arches, weak ankles, painful
heels, crooked or overlapping toes,
excessive perspiration, corns, cal-
louses or bunions you can rid your-
selfof it permanently and quickly.

On the above date a Foot Comfort
Expert from the Staff of Dr. Win.
M. ScholL will be at our store. He is
thoroughly trained in Dr. ScnolTs
methods of foot correction and ha
win nuke Pedo-gra- ph impressions
which reveal the exact nature ofany
foot trouble, and demonstrate how
the correct Dr. Scholl AppEance or
Remedy will relieve you. '-

--

possession. See thu now. Becke

Former Resident Visits
J. A. Simpson, formerly of this

city but now of Redding. Califor-
nia, is in Salem for a short visit
with relatives and friends. Mr.
Simpson, who has mining inter

& Hendricks. 139 North High
street.

TRANSFER
and Storage

Umz and Short Distance Hauling
Pobiie and Priraie Storage

Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free DeHTery to any part of the city.

" ''' " " -
., --

'

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Will Repair Dwelling
N. W. Ellis was issued a permit

Tuesday to repair a dwelling at
590 South 25th street at a cost of
$150.

ests in the California city, con
ducted a merchandise and transfer
business here tea years ago.

Our Ice Cream is made fresh.
When yoa bay- - oar ice Cream
yea know It is fresh, pare,
tasty and reasonable.

SPECIAL TODAY
Chocolate Ice Cream- -

with Strawberry

TT TlXTriTT fITTATi

Mathematics Popular
Twenty-eig- ht per cent of the

pupils at the senior high school
elected mathematics during the
school year Just closed, states the
annual report of Miss Beryl Holt,
head of the department. Of this
number, there was a ten per cent
failure, two per cent larger than in
1927. More tailed la algebra than
la any other subject. Fourteen'
per cent ot the senior class elected
trignometry of ; collet; algebra.

aDr. SdUVs ffnr nr
Cve tastas rritef fratst
raaaMMrna.Tkia.aM4.
Kasts. ssMisassta. .
atfrr. fcaaHaa. saft aaa

Vanilla
AIMS. BUFFEVMORRISON

JCGH CLASS MIXLCfKRr AND LADIES' WKARItfG
APPARKL :.v.

MASOX1C TEMPLE 11 HIGH STREET 50c FREE SAMPLES TJJSr!Brick SnsnsTlas MSssatCssaaTwarslisteaiaal
I ins report snows, asacners oi me
department taror segregation --of,
pupils with . a coarse of study r ,

I i lobmrsoNSALE i) ;
AH oar better feats, in smaller brim styles except a few
wider brim styles are included ia this sale. These rery
desirable hats formerly priced at $12.50 to $20

Schaefer's
BUUG STORE

adaptable tor each coarse. Miss
Holt recommends that- - not : more
than IS pupils be enrolled in each The Price Shoe Co.

135 Now Liberty St..
SALEM, ORE.

Farmecs Warehouse
PAUL Tt?AGLIO, Prep.

Bav'Telephone 2S- - Ni-- ht Telephone 1267-- W

135Nqrth Colarwrclfj; St
slow division class. For the year.
139S students studied fa the de-
partment, with 1 teachers hand-
ling the 197 classes the first se-
mester aad 10C classes Um - sec-
ond. ' y :,: . --v,c:.,:-,;

Now $7.50
r-Tl- --Original Yellow


